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llnlKiin Cnufcrcnco Abandoned Clor"

many Complain nf I'nincc's I.axlty
I. ileal (Internment Monsuro for Ire-liin- il

Treaty of
l'caco.

I'aiiis, Jon. 1. M. liascou"
eluded to form n now cabinet, nnd Is now
engaged In tho task of eclectics the mem-

bers.
Several member of tho Into ministry "111

accept portfolios In tho cabinet of M. do
I'reyclnct. It Is probablo tint tho only
now ministers will tio M. CoDstans, M.
Bpullcr, nnd net). Davout, nnd that M. Con-Ma-

will ho minister of the Interior; M.
8puller, minister of pitbltc Instruction, and
Gen. Davout, minister of war.
oniMANV coMrr.AiN8 or fiianct's i.vmtv.

1'ahis, Jnn. I. Tho (laulols today
prints nillsnatcli from Its Madrid correspond- -

cm it men rcprcseuis mat. ucrniuny
lias been of Franco's

L'urllst conspirators In
l'rencfi territory. Tho says
that Count Von Minister, tho Gorman am-
bassador at l'arls, was icccntly Instructed
to advlso M. do tho French for-
eign minister, that Ocrmnuy would not ho
a pnslro witness to tho laxity of Franco In

on tho Spanish frontier If
revolutionists should succeed la Inciting;
nu Insurrection In Spain. Count Von
Minister pointed out to M. do Frorclnct
that Franco had been allowing Cnrllsts to
lmvo anns)ium on tho Spanish frontier and
to rccclro arms and money In violation of
IntciLatlonal rights. Thcso facts hare been
reported to Scnor Morct, tho Spanish for-

eign minister, by Count Von
tho German minister nt Madrid.

TIIIIITV OF I'EVCE.
Pa his. Jan. L A dispatch from Tnma-tav- e,

dated Dec. SO, sa)s: "Tho treaty of
pcaco between Franco and It
Is reported, cedes territory to Franco, sur-
renders tho northwest ports which Fraueo
originally claimed, and gives the French
government supremacy over tho foreign
relations of
I'AMO IN nUIIMAU VILLAGES l'lLLAOEt).

London, Jan. 4. (leu. com-
mander of tho llritlsli expedition In Ilur-mo-

has arrived with Ids forces at llliamo,
150 miles north of Mandator, and met with
n cordial reception from tho llurmoso and
Chlncso merchants. A strong forco of
lliltlsli troops will garrison Dhamo.

A rcctnt dispatch from Itangoon says:
Tho situation Is becoming serious. lioth
tipper nnd lower Durmau aro now Infested
with Dacolts, who aro overrunning whole
districts. In upper llurmah,
they aro burning nnd pillaging numberless

Hingis. Tho poor people aro flying to tho
larger towns for rcfugo In a stato of panic,
leaving their homes to bo plundered by tho
marauders. Tho narrlson at this place Is
nlmost denuded of troops In order to meet
tho demands of tho nrmy of occupation,
and It Is still Impossible to supply alt tho
men needed to maintain order In tho con-
quered country. A largo force of (loorkhs
Is w anted to copo with tho Dacolts success-
fully. Tho prospects nro not
Thoso who most loudly called for tho an-
nexation of upper llurmah a short tltno
slnco havo modified their
opinion, and thero aro many who believe
that such a policy will provo disastrous.

TAX ON INCOMES OF I'llOrTSSIOSAL MEN.

Calcutta, Jan. 4. Tho Indian govern-
ment has Introduced a bill In tho leg-

islative council Imposing a tax of S per

and officials of all classes, who havo hith-
erto been exempt from tho Income tax.
Tho Imposition of tho tax Is necessary to
cover a dcllelt in tho budget of 200,000
arising from caused by mili-
tary when ttvvas thought thero
would bo n war vv lth llussla, by tho depre-
ciation In tho prlco of silver, by tho ox
penscs Incurred In building tho liolnn
1'ass railway, and by tho Buimeso oxpodl-tlo-

I OCAT. OOVEUNMEST ME VSl'HE FOIIIIIELAM),
London, Jon, 4. Tho local government

mcasuro to bo laid before parliament by tho
as dratted, gives to Ireland a

lioufei hold frunchtso for electing county
lioaids, and for electing a cen-

tral council. Tho that
tho ' crown should havo tho right to
uomlnato a part of the council was aban-
doned, Tho measure also provides that
tho county boards shall havo control of the
trnfllc In liquor, and that tho central council
shall hu"o advice In appointing the magis-
tracy.

to compel nr.nccTiON or hems.
Dl-uli- Jan. 4. A meeting of house-

holders was held In Novvry y for tho
purpose of forming a leaguo whoso object
will bo to compel landlords to make a re-
duction In rents.

IN IIONOn 01" EMI'EIlOIt VUlT.IAM.

llEiuiN, Jnn. 4. Tho Crown I'rlnco Fred-cric- k

William held a reception In
honor of the emperor and empress, and af-

terward entertained at dinner ucn. Vis-

count Wolscloy. A dinner In honor of Vis-
count Wolscloy will bo given by
Sir Edward Mulct, tho llritlsli ambassador.
All tho generals of tho German army havo
been Invited.

UAI.KAN CONFIDENCE AllVMIOMtl).

Lonlon, Jan. 4. Tho Balkan con.
ferenco at has been
abandoned, Russia refusing to guarantco
tho li dependence of tho union of Bulgaria
aLd Eastern Itoumelta.

A Public Hcnniliil to Maryltind.
ilviTiHOKF, Jan. 1. Tho cxecuilvo commlt-

tco of tho Baltimore liclurm League, consist-
ing of H. Tcal.lo Wall Is, c. Morton Stewart,
JluwdL. Ilxrllctt. Onorgo W. nil. lion, (ieo
H, Brown, Tho). McCoskcr, and Thos. 8. 11 ter,lie placed in Iho hands of Senator K. K.
Will hi, of MarjJand, n memorial to tho Sen-i- t

o aga nst the confirmation of Morris
H. Thomas as Inspector or Indian agencies, and
requested him to present it nt an early date
'J he mcmoriulMs stato thnt thov represent it

organization, l'.tended to socuro
lair elections, promote honest governmcnt,iu 1

bring to punishment ottlclitl misconduct '1 hcv
call attention to tho grtvo nnd
charges brought
both political creeds, nnd say that his con
Urination would bo a public scandal to Mary-
land,

Dofimted Democrats 'Klck!nir"
Lou tit, Mass., Jan. ). Tlio Democrats ot

tho common council to day withdrew from tho
council, refusing to take part In Its deliber-
ations, as they claim Knrlght, tholr caudidato
for president, was not fairly dofiated,
fcnwjir, tho ltepubllenu candidate, received
tvsclvo llepublhun votes, whllo tlio count
ehowed cloven votes for Kuright with ono
jicuiocnu nut vutum. jn numavit vvnsroaa
Mnuid by twelve Dcmocratla members that
they v oted for Knrlght. Tho Democrats urged
a new election, but thu Hcpubllcans refused, as
vt hen llio oto was announced Knrluht nmdo a
motion, which was carried, to mako tho elec-
tion unanimous, 'llio body Is now with a
quorum,

I.cglslutlvu Contest nt Albany.
Aiiianv, N. Y , Jim. Tho contcit for tho

Ilepublican nomination for speaker of tho as-

sembly closed at noon by tho withdrawal nf
Mr. 1'rwlii. At that hour Mr. Km In Invited

rooms, nnd. In the presence of
llio seventeen members wholmto been

his withdrawal. Mr. Ilustcd
responded brhtly 'llio caucus to nUht will
uomlnato Ilusled for speaker nnd Uhlckcrln.'
foi clerk unanimously. 1 bo contest over tho
ltcpubllmu senate nominations Is closer.
l'ltU'a chunrcs for president pro tern, aro
deemed tho best, nlthoujli Iiiv claims ho will
bo elected. Vroomun's as clerk It
conceded.

Actor ICeeuo l'nntlyzod.
Kan ' v C'itv, Mo , Jan, I, Thomas W. Kccne,

tlio actor, who was stricken with paraljsls
last night, at a ici option tendered him by tho
local lodgo of Hit Older or Llks, Is lying In bed
nt bis hotel tills morning attended by nblo
phvslclitim mid a host in friends. Hots not
biillcrlng any palu mid insists that honlllup.
poor on Tuisou) 1:1 li . Ills right arm and
shoulder nro iaruly-- mid Ills lacoU drawn
tnthorlght llniiui HKiik only in whispers.
It is probable that In- "PI reciter Irnm this
attack, but It In thi ho will not bo nblo
In resume the riulli's' t lil profession ni soon
lis ho expects to

VIHUINIA

l'rotcclliiK 1'otomno Gnmo Delinquent
Lnml Sales Asking Uncle Bam tu.l'ny
llio Slate County
Clerks.
HitiiMoNn, Jan. 4. In tho sennto to dayhllls

wcro Introduced to protect game In tho coun-

ties bordering on tho Potomac nnd In Halifax,
Mecklenburg, V) tho, and Bland counties.

Tho bill npproplatlng .10,000 lor buildings at
tho Eastern I.unatlo Asylum, to rcnlaco thoio
burned In Juno last, was passed, nnd also a bill

sale of delinquent lands thirty
davr.

Tho bill to postpono salo of do'Iuqucnt lauds
In King llllam for ono jcar was passod.

The bill to pay tho Kendall Haul: Note Com
pony for printing stato bondswas recommitted.

A Inlnt resolution clvlntr to cotlntv court
Judges tho right to appoint school comrals.
sinners was passed by both house). Tills is
mricly a tempornry measure,

Tlio sennto coininlttco on courts of Jusllco
reported thnt B. II Trench, Judgu of Mnnolios-tc- r

corporation court, Is entitled to his olllco
till Jniiunry. 1SW7.

In tho lower branch bills woro offered afreet-lngth- o

Incarceration of luiintlcs charged vrith
crimo vv ho nro dlschnrgcd by Jury before whom
tried, for tho establishment or a board of modi-cn- l

examiners In this city to govern tho prao-t-

o of surgery and homeopathy, who shall ox.
nmlnn nnnllcnnls And trlvo liuonse. nnd to ro
move the political dlsiblllllesors It Donohoo
nnd olhci n charged with dueling

Tho houso passed n bill to Incorporate nil
tho town of Clnreniont, luBurry county

A bill to provldo lor tho ninnnor of working
com lets on puhllo roadiof tho stole was ollercd

In the house It will hnrdly pass.
A resolution introduced by Senator Itcaton

requests the commlttco on publlo Institutions
nnd education to inko Into consideration tho
propriety of reducing tho salaries oriliccouuty
niul city or schools ofthls
(Into, nnd to report by bill or otherwise. Tho
resolution was agreed to Senator Itcaton said
that thero nro n Rreal many applicants for
thefo positions, that tho sal tries amount to
overJII.OOO, and thnt tho other oxpsnics of
thcso olllclnls amounted to moro than 511,000
additional
askimi useiir svm to pay the stitk Dinr

Mr. Mnyo Introduced ajolnt
today In regard to ob-

taining n loan from tho United Slates for tho
pajiuiutot tho stato debt. It says: "Whorcas
the statu ol tho Union are generally In debt
in tho aggrrgato about S.uJ.tioo.oo'i, I w hercas
thestnto ol Virginia especially Is heavily In
debt to tho amount or nbont S!0,t)0o.oii)j and
whereas, owing to tho result of attain over
which Virginia especially has no control, her
peoplo nro reduced In property vnluei so that
It Is oppressive to her citizens to meet tho
luxes suiuclont to defray tho current expenses
of tho itato government nnd to cover tho In-

terest on her v nst debt and to provldo n sinking
iund therefor. Tlicrcforc, bo It rosolved Hint
our senators nnd in Congress
aro requested to uso their host efforts to socuro
tho pnssngo of tho following bill:

(A of tho above
resolution then followed).
PI OCt LIU.NOS A0AINST lirMXQl'ENT COUNTY

CL1 III.S,
A Joint resolution orTered In tho sennto to.
avbvMr. Dices, nndncrcedto. directs tho

nudltor of publlo accounts to lustltuto pro- -

ccedliurs fortboreeovcrv of Hnes imposed by
law agnlnt tho following clerks of circuit
rourts for their Inlhiro to reoort ns required by
law City of Norfolk, counties of Dinwiddle,
Nottownv, Chesiorllcld, I.uuenburg, Uhnr'.oito,

Henry, Bedford, Campbell, Am-
herst, Nelson, Madison, York, Warwick, New
Kent, Charles City, Matthews. Lancaster,
cilouccstcr, liscx, Caroline, Fairfax, I'rlnco
William, Alexandria countr,
Wnrriu, Koituoko. Giles, Wythe, l'ulaskl,
Bland, l.cc, Wise, Whchannn, mid N'orttiamp-ton- .

fcomo of these clerks hold receipts for
nioucjs paid to V It Smith, auditor's clerk,
who has not accounted for tho amount, and
vt ho Is now In Jail for embezzlement.
A "eOLOIlEIl" FI'hODE IIP THE UK ISU'UVnA-TIO-

A great deal has been mado of tho appear-nnc-u

hero w.th tho Joel l'arkir Association of
Nowark, N J., of a colored member ot tho as-

sociation on tho occasion of tho inauguration
of Gov. Leo last 1 rlday. Tills colored man
pressed forward to shako hands with (Jot Leo,
and w ns cordially rccclv cd by htm. No further
publlo demonstration of this brother's preiouco
was noted, but this evening It lcaksout that ho
went Willi tno association to ineir uoici quar- -

irrsnmi
gently ejected from tho prandial board on

account, not or bis Democracy, nut his color.
'Ihocilort to keep this llltlo eplsodo from tho
public was well arranged

A 1H.MAKKAM.E I FTTFB.

Tho follow ing remarkable letter vv as received
hero by tho clerk of tho houso or

dated London, Dec. til:
"Silt- - 1 havo tho honor to request )ou will

do mo tho favor of informing mo what steps
I ought to tako to obtain a relssuoor tho
conimliion of honorary major, granted mo
toward tho end of thu tonlcderuto war by
Messrs. Mason nnd Slldcll, In consideration or
nprojcctllo torpedo nnd connection with tho
Menmshlp l'nciilc, with which Col.

associated, and whether I may now
claim tho further recognition of this In trio
United Mates nrmy W. lltti is-.- "

No has ct been sent to this letter.
THE I! MOCKATU I'.VRTV

will bo forced to go back on their platform,
which declared In favor of freo books for frco
schools.

JltwrUANHlVS.
Suit will be soon instituted against ono or moro

county treasurers who haro not settlod up for
a long time.

II. Doll Clny, depnrtment commander O A
I!., Installed tlio newly elected officer of tho
tieorgo A. Custer Post, No. 11. tonight, nnd
vt 111 Install tho olllcers of I'hll Kearny Post, No.
10, here on Wednesday night next.

Tho census of school children of Virginia for
16bS Is about COO.OOO, show Ing nn Increase In
lit o) cars of only 0J,151, or tily about 10 per
cent.

L. N. Iloge, or schools or
Clarko county, has reslgi4ed.

m

I'scnpo of 1'rUouorn
CiuniESTON, V. Va Jan. I. Much excite-

ment was caused hero Inst night by tho oscapo
of flvo prisoners from tho county Jail. When
Dick Wyatt, tho night guard, wont into tho
Jail to lock tho prisoners In their cells ono of
ihcm knocked him don u, A general stampedo
followed. Jailer Howies attempted to rastcn
tho ouler gates, but was knocked down before
ho could do so. Iho men who escaped uro
tleorgo nnd lllchard Jeffrey, brothers, who
killed William Douglass; tleorgo lleursley,
who killed Henry Moore; Ixiuts Douglass, who
killed loin Teal last Christmas cieutng, and
Luther Smith, n negro, who was sorvlug n
thrto yeurs' sentence for grand larceny. A
heavy reward has been offered by Shorlll'
l.wart lor their recapture

Cremated llor Kotv-llor- n llnbo.
Chicago, Jan, 4. A Crestline, Ohio, special

to tho Times sa j s; A dining room girl employed
nt n hotel hero gavo birth to nn lllcgltliuato
child Saturday afternoon, unattended, nnd
throw it into a red hot stove. Tlio odor or burn-lu- g

flesh disclosed tho horrlblo deed. Tho girl
Is 1) lug nt tho point of denth, nud tho facts of
llio case cannot bo learned. Tho coroner from
Hue-- , rus cumo hero csterday, but has nottaken
any net Ion In tho case. No nriests li.ivo yet
been made.

haved from thu Wreck
Jan. 4. llio Mtumor W. I).

Chlplcy, which was sunk iu tho Chattahoochee
river, Saturday night, had n largo quantity of
miscellaneous ficight uud .PX) Hundred bales of
cotton, Many of tho pnsscngors clung to tho
cotton nnd nieces or tho wreck until picked up
by the steamer Maid, which camo along toon
alter tho disaster.

Tlio Klenmer Arnionlii lliirnt.
At 3 13 o'clock this morning tho steamer

Armenia was discovered to bo ou llront tlio
foot of Wolfe ttrcct, Alexandria, and appeared
to bo entirely consumed 1 hero wus no poisl-blllt-

of checking tho ilamoi.
9

IiIiIIUN.
Tlio beach soulh of Manlsteo, Mich., Is

lined w lth wreckage vt hlch proves to bo trom
tho lost schooner Orphan lloy

Cablegrams received by her agents at Bos'
ton unte thnt tho steamer bldonlau, which was
repoittd sunk oil Syracuse, welly, arrived at
Palermo. Jan. 2. nil rlisbt. aud sbu w 111 nrocecd
to Boston.

Whilo n prajer meeting was in progress
Puiidaynt lndlnii Hun, Ureenup county, Ky.,
Charles McAllister nnd Charles Martin became
Involved In a quarrel McAllister slibbol
Miullu several Units, fuulli. McAllister es-
caped,

Iho l'rntt l'rco Library was lumuuratod at
llnlthaoro jestcnlny b) appropriate cere-
monies In tlio Academy or Mtulu. Letters or
rigrct, because ol Inability tu lu prosunt. woro
received rroin President clct eland, VV. vv. Cor-
coran, nud others

1) 11. Hales, l: A. Leslie, 11 I' M. Bruce, nud
P. 1' Hutchinson wen- - .t csterday el 'tied in the
board ol directors ol the Baltimore and Ohio
Tele graph Company of Miisiiihi'lts, mil
Messrs. Hales and l.vllo were elected president
nnd v leo president respectively.

John II. Colby, attorney of,
Itcnsielacr county nud attorney ot
'J roy, and a member of tho Nuw Yor sta'o
electoral college lu ItOH, dlid at 'Iroy toster-(lis- )

. Ho wns prominent In statu aiidloe.il De-

mocratic politics, nud was extensively kniivii
ns the author ol M'olb' Criminal Law ami
Practice," uud other legal works.
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TKMCCIltAl'lUC

THE VAULTED MILLIONS.

TftllASUrtKIt JOKDAN'SCOMMCN'TS ITON
AN U.M'ltKCEDKXTKD CASK.

Senator Cnmdon's Vlows on Intorostlng
Topics llio Amount of "Now Money"

Custoin-Ilous- a Investigation Local
1'ostnl Guide.

New YoMt, Jan. 1. United Plates Trcas-uic- r
C. N, Jordan, who will bo tho custo

dian of tho millions In tho vaults ot tho
subtrcasury until Treasurer
Thos. L. Acton's successor Is appointed,
was nt his post Ho stated that tho
1 uslnecs of tho olllco was progressing as
usual. Tho checks which had coma In for
pajment from tho clcnrlng houso on Satur-
day wcro cashed, as wcro thoso which camo
lu

In nn Interview with tho lli.ruin.icAN
correspondent ho said ho would contlnuo
to count tho money lu tho subtrcasury
until n successor of Mr. Acton had been
duly appointed, who would completes tho
work. ''Tho bowls of Mr. Acton," said
tlio treasurer, "had expired according to
tho regulations of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, and If ho had held over ho would
havo doubtless rendered himself liable In
refusing to break tho seals he acted undo r
tho ndvlco ot his counsel, but I do not
know why ho declined to open tho vaults."
"Did over n caso of this kind occur heforo ?"
"Not to my knowledge. I bcllcvo It Is un-
precedented.1 "Do you think Mr. Acton
would havo teen reappointed If ho had
been n Democrat?" "I can't say. That Is
n conundrum. Ho might hnvo been."
"Who Is likely to get th' nomination ns
subtrcasiirer?" "That Is another conun-
drum." "What was tho significance of II.
O. Thompson's visit to tho Treasury

"I don't know.'1 "What
chanco has Andrew II. Green to get tho
place." "I nm unnblo to say." Treasurer
Jordan said Solicitor McC'uo might return
to Now York this week.

Itcgardlng tho mention ot his unmo for
tho place of sub treasurer, AndiowH,
(irccnsaldto jour correspondent
"I havo no aspirations for tho office, and
fuithcrmoro I havo no expectations ot be-
ing appointed. No Information has been
received from Washington by mo
nnd I don't know who will bo selected to
occupy tho otllcc. It Is a matter with
which I lias, o no personal connection any
moro thnn nny privnto citizen. Tho nlUco
Is an Important ono nud It should bo filled
by n good man."

tho sub treas-
ury y to sco how business was pro-
gressing.
BENATOIl CAMDEN'S VIEWS ON VAIUOU3

TOPICS.
Senator Camden, of West Virginia, who

was In tow n to day, said ho didn't want to
talk about Beck's silver schemes, nnd
ndded, "ho Is nn nblo man, nnd doubtless
voices tho scntlmentB of many peoplo In tho
south nnd west. West Virginia istakluga
modcrato nnd conservative courso on the
silver question, nnd Is In favor of keeping
our money valuo on n standard with gold."

"What do on think will bo done about
Kellcj's rejection by Austria?"

"I think wo vv III bo without n minister at
that court for n good while. Both Hcpub-
llcans and Democrats In tho Sennto think
Secretory ltajurd has acted properly.
Kcllcy Is not losing monoy by tho affair, I
think, but Just tho contrary. I don't know
nn) thing about Ids wanting thoodlceot
consul general at Paris."

"It Is said that Secretary Bayard is un-
popular with many senators."

"i uoui Know, i always unit mm cour-
teous nnd agreeable. Ho Is ablo and well
BHltctVfurhisjilaco. Ho may bo netulaut
nt times, but I havo never seen It."

TUB AMOLhT OP "NEW .VtONEl"
w hlch comes out nt tho opening of tho now
jenr fiom tho payment of dividends, in-
terest, Ac, Is unusually largo this j oar and
Is estimated at about $1W,000,000. Tho
fact that a laigo part of this Is sure to And
Its way back to Wall street Implies most
nil tho dcnlcrs In bonds nud stocks with a
conlldcut fooling, and they autlclpato plenty
ot business during tho coming mouths.

A NEW AMEIUCAN 01'EIIA.
A moro forbidding night for tho opening

of tlio season of American opera could
hardly havohappened, Tho storm which had
been brewing tor several data past set lu
in tlovvnrlgbt earnest Just before 5
o'clock. When tho doors of tho Academy
of Music wcro thrown open two hours later
tho streets wcro Hooded with water and tbo
rain beat lu torrcuts against tho windows ot
tho carriages driving to tho academy. Tho
attendance at tho opera, however, wns very
larcc.

Tlio Tribune sa)s: "Duilng tho progress
of tho secoud net of 'Tho Taming ot tho
Shrew,' tho first opera which, niter long
preparation, tho American Opera Company
offered on that occasion to tho public, tho
performers lost much ot tho evident
nervousness which lu tho earlier
fccncs had marred their efforts,
nnd Kathcrluo (Mmo. I.. Allemand)
wns more thnn onco Interrupted by a burst
ot applause, notably so durliighcr first sceno
with l'ctruchlo (William II. Leo.) A
doublo recall was given at tho closo ot
tho net. l'rom this point to tho final fall
of tho curtain tlio applauso was fre-
quent. Tho ballet lutcrjiosed during
tho third net was favorably re-

ceived, and Mine. Theodora Do Glllcrt,
tho premiere, was enthusiastically ap-
plauded, bho shared tho honors with Mmo.
L'arozzl and Vio, whllo littlo pupils of the
ballet school at qulttol themselves excel-
lently. Tho general opinion seemed to bo
that tho managers ot tho Ameilcan opeia
had every reason to tool satisfied with this
their first venture.

THE MTBTEIIY

sui rounding tho death ot Henry r. Smith,
of Wood6ltlo, L. I,, who was found tulcon-scion- s

on Ik morning of Dec. SO In front
of 103 West Twenty-eight- h street, and who
died nt tho Now York Hospltul, has been
cleared up by Inspector Btrncs, who
has tho direction of tlio dctcc-tlv- e

ecrvlco In this city; Allco
Do I'orrest, of Baltimore, an occupant ot a

"ladj" boarding houso hero,
gavo tho Information to tho detectives
which enabled thorn to arrest her "ltobblo,"
llobertM. I.nucbclmcr, n travollng salos-ina- n

for Scllgmaii II. May it Co., ot 019
Broadway. Ills father, II. II.

tho said, keeps n
clothing storo nt No. 311 West Baltimore
street, Baltimore. Ho said ho bad met Allco
Do I'orrest at tho houso ot Jennlo l'arrell,
lu Balttmoro, about two years ago, and
becnuso ho would not glvo her up Ills
father had lu part disowned him. Sho
rnmo to Nevvlorknnd ho followed her.
Ou Christmas day his brother, David II.
I.auchttmcr, aud his cousin, Samuel II.
Krouhelmer, camo from Baltimore to visit
him. About midnight they all went to tlio
litmsn 10.1 West ftv li st root, All
had been drinking heavily, and were refused
admittance. As the) turned togodown stairs
n laigo man camo upand grabbed "Hobble"
ky tho collar. Kndcavorlng to rclcaso him-
self ho slipped, and tho stianger lolled
dovt n tho steps to tho sidewalk, Young
Lauchclmcr was stunned, but when ho

ho looked for Uio stranger, and ho
was found breathing heavily ou tho
Ilnirplug. Tho iippiotich ot it policeman
led tho threo voung men to retreat, Next
tiny "ltoblilo" told Allco of tho occurrences
ot tho previous night. Ho denied having
seen or taken either money or watch, and
did not believe his brother oi cousin hid.
"llolihlo" was taken to hcadqiuiters uud
locked up,

Tho detectives sent decoy telegrams to
tho cousin and brother of tho prisoner at
Baltimore, and n messago to the police
ninislial ot Baltimore hioughtrciily that tho
voung men had started for Now York.
I hoy arrived hero Into nud wcro
nt onco nnesti'd, 'lhe toiiobouited tho
stoiy of Itobcit I.auehelmei. They were
iluiiifounded at thtlr nirest. "ltobblo" Is
2.1)cnrs old, and gavo ids address as 4S
West Twenty-eight- Direct, tho ubodoof
the Do l'orcst vtoiuun.

tOMIltl'NSMtN NICHOLAS Ml'l I Kit,

neeoinpnnltil by his wife, left for Washing-
ton on tho 10. in limited express train fiom
Jeisty I'll) this uuinlug. Heforo stepplhg

on bonrd he said his health was better than
Itvvaspilor to his fall last month. "You
may expect," ho laughingly remarked,
"great things of mo onco I reach tho cnpltol.
My friend hero," ho added, pointing to his
consult, "will keep mo moving, I assure
j on."
INVESTIGATION Of CUSTOM HOUSE AtTAIU".

Collector Hcddcn has not ns jctdcclded
upon tho names of tho commission soon to
1ki appointed to mako u thorough Investiga-
tion Into tho methods of doing business at
tbo custom houso. Their names will proba-
bly bo determined on this week.

THE NEW I0CAL POSTAL Ol'IIlE,
which will bo published subject to tho con
trol of Postmaster Pearson, of this city, was
not ready for tho public this morning, It
wns to havo been for salo n't tho beginning
nf tho business but. owing to a y

of tho publishers and binder, tho period-
ical will not bo rendy for delivery till this
afternoon. This delay has been something
nf n disappointment to tho postmaster, ns
ho had repeatedly announced that it would
1 o Issued on tho first da) of general busi-
ness of tho new) oar.
the sii.vru An the taiiifp questions,

It. 8. Stdvens, of Attica,
aid todays "I bellovo tho silver men aro

In tho ascendancy In Congress, and will
legislate pretty much as they plcaso. It Is
such n broad question, nnd so many peoplo
aio for nnd airalnst thccolnago nf stiver, that
It will tako siimotlmo to scttlo It. It Is Im-
possible to predict tho future ot tho tariff,
question. It Is ono of thoso things tho
wisest aro at sea upon until a voto Is taken."

nn: i'iti:vAiLixo stohms.
Ileus y Italns (treat Snovv-Drlf-

anil ltiilltvuy Ciiiiimiinltatlim
Seriously Interrupted.
Ciikaco, Jan. I Thorevcro snow and sleet

storm vt hlch has been ranging throughout tho
northwest slnco Saturday has seriously Inter-
fered vriththotclegraph wires in nil directions.
All tho lines west or hero nro down, nnd com-

munications tost nro very uncertain A dis-
patch from Sioux City, Iowa, last night, ro-- t

oris n bllrrard there. It has been snottlug
nnd blow lug ettadlly slnco Saturday, and thero
Is already snow to iho depth ol a root on tho
ground, and no signs of tho storm abating. At
Dcs Monies and Omaha heavy snow storms aro
reported, and a St. Paul dispatch reports slm-Ilu- r

storms throughout Minnesota nnd Dakota
Iho cold wavo signal Is Hying from tho signal
sen Ice building here.

I.iM'ni s. Nfii , Jan 4. Tho snow has ceased
falling In this vicinity, but tho wind continues,
though with less velocity. This is tho worst
bloelndo known lnj cars, and extends from
tho Missouri rlvortopointsisu miles west. Tho
suow fences havo been no protection for tho
iuuii, as tut siiusv iinsuruieu iiver tucm nuu
across cuts twenty feet deep. It will nit havo
to bo shoveled out, ns It Is too bard for, tho
snow plows. Tho Burlington main lino tins
trains moving at a snail pace, but tho branch
lines will bo clo.cd fortendnvs or longer, llio
tempcraturo Is mild, not going below ilftccn
drarcct above zero.

IIaiu:1-iii-i:- Pa., Jan I. Tho storm of
wns ono of tho most severe thnt has orcr

visited this vicinity.
'throughout tho cntlro Cumberland valley

mmh dnmngohnsbcen dono.
WiiiiAMii'nitT, l'A , Jan. I. Italu lias been

falling hero heavily all day aud evening. Iho
small streams nro overflow Ing nud tlio Susque-
hanna rh cr Is rising fast. Dispatches received
Irom points up iho river report thatnll streams
nro blen A llnnd Is Inevitable, nnit nroilic.
lions nro modo that tho river wlUbonlghor
thnn for venrs. Heavy lind slides have
occurred near Montgomery nnd at other
points cast or here. T Ills ovenlng
lialn from the east wns threo hours behind
time, and slnco it passed tho solnts of tlio
worst slides tlio track has been completely ob-
structed, All freight trains will be' held for
tbcnlght. Bridges over small streams on tho
soulh sldo or tho river, at this plnce. hnvo been
wnsbcdnvtny, and travel on tho publlo roads
Is wholly Interrupted Tho reservoir or tho
W llllain&i orl water w orks is noarly ovcrilowod,
aud apprehensions of n break prov all.

ltobbcry by I!oh
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan, 4 A daring and

unln.no robbery took plnco ou tho Harrison
pike, Just outsldo tho city limits, nt nn early
hour Sunday morning, tho burglars being
mere bos, who wore masks nud conducted
the mstltes in regular dlmc-nov- style

lives In a small houso n littlo apart
trom his neighbors. His wife, who was nfouo
In Iho home, eras abed andnslccp. Sho was
nwnkenedbyn knock nt tho front door,

by tlio summons, "open tills door,
or we'll brent It down; we'ro robbers," nnd
thcu, whllo tbo woman almost fainted with
fenr, tho thrtat was executed, and tho masked
marauders stood beroro her. "W'hcro Is your
money nnd our silverware' demanded ono
of tlio robbers. Iho woman detected tho vnlco
of n boy attempting to speak llkoamau. She
refused to glvo up her valuables, and ono of
tho ruffians threw her upon tho Moor and tho
other went through tho house, scattering
cvtr thing to iho right and left and shoulder-In-g

uud pocketing whntovcr struck ids fancy.
When tho houso had been thoroughly rilled
thutvtovoutbful robbers mado good tholr es-
cape, nnd havo not jet been arrested, nor Is
tbo Identity of cither known to Mrs. Wolfo.
When Mr. Wolf returned, scarcely half an hour
nfter llio unlqtio robbery hnd been committed,
ho found his wlfo nearly overenmo with fear,
nnd sho has been dangerously 111 ever slnco.

Ohio Legislature Orgiinlzoil.
Cousinis, Ohio, Jan 1. Tho Democratic

houso caucus this morning selected Mr, Colo
rorsreakcr, Mr Zlegler for spenker pro tern.,
nnd Iho old officers. Gen. ltobluson called tho
bouse to order, nnd tho Itcv. Mr. Hutslupiller
opined Willi prajcrs Mr Matthews, of Gallia
county, was njqiolntcd temporary chairman
by Gcu ltobluson. As their names wcro called
tho members ranged thomsolvcs beroro tho
speaker's desk to dcllter their certificates or
election, tho oath of olllco being administered
by Supremo Court Judgo Johnson, As tho
Hamilton county delegation ranged them-
selves beforotho speaker Mr. Hlllls rooand
Demanded that their certificates bo read. This
was started on when Mr. Washburn offered n
protest. This was not read, and Iho question
wasrnircdthnt Mr. mills hnd not taken tho
oath of olllco. den ltoblnson decided that, as
ho was only tho temporary officer, ho was
obliged to accept tho certificates ns prima
facie cvldcnco of election Mr. Cow gill nftcrcd
a resolution setting forth that their certificates
wero clouded by fraud, whUli was iiermlltcd
to bo read and ruled out or drdcr Iho mem-
bers wero then sworn lu amid loud applause
on llio Democratic side. Both branches of tho
legislature organlred by tlio election or tho
caucus nominees, John C ltnlrckln being
mado speaker and Mr, O'Neill president pro
tcm, orthescuate,

Libel Circulated on 1'iistal Cards.
Mm.waim i', Wk, Jan. 1 German circles

here aro considerably exorcised over tho ar-
rest ot A. fcehocnlcber, n prominent furniture
dealer, on tho chargo nf criminal llhcl. Tho
arrest wns caused by Christian Hitter, a rital
lurnltuto denier, who alleged that Schocnlobcr
had circulated postal cards ou which was u ru-

tin charges that Hitter was a murderer nud a
thief It Is a fact that Hitter killed it man in
self defense nt Milwaukee Garden about fifteen
jenrsego, but was exonerated by tho jury. Ho
objt cts, how cut, to Schnenlebcr publicly

him as a murderer and it thief, uud
sues for aiO.ouOdamngis. Schoenleber was ar-
rested Sunday nud released soon lifter on SI.OX)
ball, It is snld Hint two moro suits for tho s tmo
amounts wilt bo Hied ogaiuvt Schoenlebcr to-

day b another rhal In buslncsi, who alleges
thnt Sthocnleber lias written ollenslvo letters
nbout him. Those communications wcro all
auommnus, but It is alleged that tho author-ibl-

has been established.

A lliiiidDrer'H Wisdom,
I'iiii adi iritiA, Jau. I. Iho wisdom ot Dan

lei Stanton's pica or guilty or murder In tho
second degree, in killing B 1' Nash.wnsproted
this afternoon when Judgo Allison sent for
Cider of Dctectiv cs Kollynnd had convors ttlou
with him in regard toclleclsloundln Stanton's
trunk, 1 ho Judgo had heard that thoio was
tilmlnntliig ivldenen In possession of tho
police, but this could not bo produced its thero
wiisno formnltrlal chief Kelly Informed ills
honor that iiiniiug Stanton's possessions worn
two largo revolvers, a heavy bludgeon tilled
w lib lead, a ring, nud a p ilr of ftlso w hlskers,
a bottlool poison uud a largo Spanish stiletto
11 Is argued that It was evident Unit Stanton
hud meditated tbo murder ol his companion,
uud Hint tho finding of iheso would havo b'on
siilllelent to convict him of murder In thofir.t
degree.

John II Owen.
Bvitimoui, Jan. Jo'in L'. Otvcui, Iho

comedian, was to day brought from Algb'irlh
Vide, his country seat, to his rcsldouto hi Bal-
timore, 'ihciols llltlo change lu his phjsleil
condition,

Aiiiii: t fi.i.istis.
l'resh elites of pluer, pneumonia, hnvobeeii

dlstovered on t larm near Masoinlllo. 1'a.
'I wnty. fist animals out of a herd of ono hun-
dred ore afflicted.

An autograph letter from Iho pope ni'i'mu-punlt-

thu decoration of iho order of Christ
inufernd lust vviek upon I'rlnco Blininrel; by
his hollncn 'Iho decoration was richly set
tilth brilliants

aaMM8toBM

Xlir. Li:ISLATIVH MILL.

Wlint Clrlst It Will Havo to Work Upon
To. Kay.

The national legislative mill on Cap'ltol Hill
will begin grinding again nt noon today, nnd
in tho House, nt least, n fbrmldablo grist wilt
bo turned out Tho bill to fix Iho salaries or
United btates district Judges nt (5,000 per nu-

llum will probably bo tbo llrstmcasurcoflcgls-Istlo-
thnt will reeclvo the attention ol tlio

Senate, but It is doubtful if that nugust body
will attempt to pass ninny bills this vreok, as
thciu Is a pretty general inclination to turn nt
once to llio consideration of tlio great number
or presidential nominations now pending, and
the Fcnato Is quite likely to.s,end most or Its
tlmo this week In executlto sessions

In Iho House, If Speaker Pnrllslo Is ready,
Iho first business, after the rending of thojour-nnl- ,

will bo thonnnnuncemciitof tho rompo
slllon of Iho standing committees. That burn
liigqucstlondlspocdnrthocnltoftho roll of
states for tho Introduction of bills nnd resolu-
tions will bo resumed nt tho iolnt whero It wns
Interrupted bv Iho holiday adjournment, nnd
tho result syniliprohahly bo something app

to the clerks nud tho government print-
ing onice Tbo call vstlll probably not bo com-
pleted until lato Wednesday afternoon Tho
l.ool bills Introduced Iho da) ".before tho recess
wcro introduced by clsbiv-nln- mombors, nn
nverogenrovcrcdevcu bills tocach represcn
tatlvc. Should this nvcrngo bo kept up, nearly
three thousand additional mctsurcs will bo
relcrrcdon Tuesday and Wednesday to tho
newly appointed committees. Tho Hoar

succession bill remains upon tho
speaker's table, nnd though nil nttempt may
bo mado to pass It by unanimous consent It
will. In nil likelihood, bo referred to tlio com-
mlttco baring Jurisdiction over Its subject-inalter.- "

Should this be don . tho House will on
llumday find ltolf without nny business be-
fore it, nnd nn adjournment until Monday will
probably bo taken to enablo tho cnmmlueo to
nmnnlro nnd to consider nnd rcpurt proposed
legislation.

A Scries nf Minders In Ono family.
DnroiT. Jnn 1. N'etv nnd startling develop,

incuts wcro mado lato last evening in tho
Knock murder ease, whlcti ha been thoctuso
nf so much excitement lu tills city. Frank
Knoch, his wife, and two children wcro brut-
ally murdered In their beds two weeks agj,
nnd their house burned to concent tho crime
Suspicion has been directed tollsrmnn nud
"tins" Knoch, who lived with their mother a
shoit distance from tho houso of their brother,
Prank, on Saturday morning Mrs Knock
died, it was claimed, with ttriefnt tho death or
lrank. A examination was mado
last night, litis revealed tho fact that tho
woman enmo to her death trom n blow on the
skull, Tho fracture had tho nppenrnnco of
bating been mado with a sand bag, or somo
similar Instrument, Olllcers havo gono to tho
suburb ot Woodmore, whero tho Knocln live,
to arrest tlio Knoch brothers. This makes tho
seventh violent death under suspicious clrcuin-tnncc- s

that has taken plnco fn this family.
Two years ngo old man Knoch was found deud
In his stable. Ijiter his son Charles was round
In tho Detroit river with n boavv chain
wrapped around him, and then camo tlio mur-
der of Trunk Koch, his family, and tho old
woman. Tho family havo had quarrels over
tho distribution of their property

Itnllttiiy Accident.
IlArr.Mii'nn, l' Jau. I. About halfpas1

8 o'clock this evening n local east bound
freight train on tho Pennsylvania rallrotd
wns crossing tho hrldgo nt Sherman's creek,
near Duncannon, Ilftccn miles from here,
when one or tho spans, weakened by
lilgh Water, gavo way, nud precipitated tho
engine and eight cars Into tho stream, which
empties at that point Into tho Susquehanna
rlvrr. lite men went down with tho wreck
1 vv o of llio crew succeeded In rescuing tho en-
gineer, who was badly hurt, A brakeman
named Tur bit wns gotten on shore and

to llio station nt Duucansoii. vv ticro ho
died. Conductor Noll is reported dead, aud
tlio fireman and two brakemen missing

Tlio names of tho missing men. and futtor
particulars of Iho accident could not bo ob-
tained at midnight. Several landslides oc-

curred at other points on tho road, but wcro
discovered in tlmo to prevent m cldcut

ll.tr.liisnuio, Jan. 4 'lliouccident will y

block direct travel cast and west until
tho bridgo is ri built. In thu lneautimo trains
will uso tbo trucks of tho Northern Central
road Lctvv ecu this city nndSellu's Grove, whero
they will cross over tu tho Pennsylvania rotd.
increasing mo eiitinuco uciwceu tuiscity nnu
Pittsburg fitly miles.

if. .
Conltdco Murdor Conspiracy.

IIAit'isinnr, Jnn I This morula; W It
While, counsel for A. L, Mellon, filed with
l'ollco Justice Cnshra) or, of the central station,
n motion to quash tho warrant for Mcllcu's ar-
rest, which was Issued m Nov, lu tm thooatli
ofMnrshnt Krey, based on information nnd
belle) Tho motion demands the quashing of
tho writ on the ground that "a proper and
rcasonablo tlmo lias elapsed within which tho
governor or Massachusetts could havo had
presculcdto iho governor or Maryland tho
proper legal papers for tho nrrest and extradi-
tion of Mellcn. but tho gov ernor or Massachu.
setts has fulled so to do, and there is not now,
nor has there ever been, any requisition upon
the governor of Maryland for thu rendition of
Melle n presented to tho proper authorities,
nnd this ho Is rendy to verll) " No action vvai
token ou tho motion. Mr. Whyto, upon
being nskeef this afternoon tho object or tho
motion, said that, ns tho Boston pollco full so
well satisfied that Mr Mellon was lu Mexico,
bo thought It Just ns well under tho circum-
stances to havo this Maryland warrant out of
tho way. Ho declined to matio any further
slntcinout In regard to tho case, but did not

to bo much worried ubout tho condition
ofaflalrs,

Ilr. Hamilton, of Now Orleans, Killed.
MoMCOMim, Alt., Jan I As tho siuth

bound train or tho Loulsvillo and Nashtlllo
railroad was nbout four miles from this city to-

night, Dr. 1). II. Humilton, of New Orleans, foil
from tho platform of tho car. Tho train was
slow Ing up to cross tho Alabama river bridge.
His head struck n rail, nud caused injuries
from which ho died In a short tlmo. Ho was
returning with his daughter from Nashville,
nnd they had in charge, and nn tho train, tho
body of her son, vt ho wus accidentally shot nud
killed nenr thnt ells. Ills remains wcro carried
on to New Orleans on tbo samo train.

Candidates! for Ciiiiidon'rt Cnllectorslilp.
PniiAbtli'lilv, Jan. I, A numbor of candi-

dates baAo sprung up for the appointment of
collector of customs or tho port of Camden, tho
terra or Collector Heyl hating expired. Thoso
nctlvolyUn tbo canvass nro Charles Welsh,

George Borton, It. I.awber 'lemplo,
and John llcllemaun. Sir, Hortou voted Tor
Senator Mcl'hcrson In tho legislature for United
Slates tinator, and has been indorsed by tho
hitter to tho Secretary or tho q'roasury. Tho
local politicians favor Welsh

frightened to Death by u Letter.
lvi.Ti)iiiiii, Jan. I. Allto Miller dropped

dead in tho doorway of her houso Saturday
evening. A tpeelal delivery messenger raug
Iho doorbell nnd when sho reached tho door
handed her a letter, bho was In tho act of
signing tbo receipt when she trembled, gasped,
uud lell to thu floor. In a moment sho ox.
ptrcd. Although there was no alarming Intel-
ligence In Iho lctter.lt is probable that tho
ftarof something terrible, experienced often
bv uerv aits people In receiving nn unexpected
dispatch or letter, caused tho shock that killed
her.

Ilr. Wood row mid Ills llvoliillon
llienry.

CiiviiiJtov,S.C ,Jau. I At n special meet-
ing of the Charleston prcsb) lory to night reso-

lutions wcro adopted declaring Dr. James
Wood row unlit to teach lu tho theological
seminary ou account or ids evolution theory,
nnd directing the theological students under
tho curcr ot prebtcr to withdraw from Iho
seminary, llio resolutions weru adopted by a
vetoed 18to 'J. A strong protest was tiled by
Dr. Drackcti nnd J. Adgcr binltli.

Dcllcloncy of ,(!, 77 I,
WitHKs-llAiint- , l't., Jan. L Tlio auditors

of Luzerne county submitted their report lu
conn Tlio report niter being read was
ordered filed niiinng tho records o
common picas, In tlio samo manner nud
to hnvo tlio same cllect us tho report or
county auditors, 'Iho reiiort shows it defi-
ciency olS.'O.'T I, which tho auditors claim is
jet duo the counly from scleral officials hi
I owcr Horn lbTii to lbs., ami Judgment wus

tolo entiled for said sum

1 lond hi tlio Warrior lllver.
MiiTi,iiiii liv, Ai t , Jail I A special to tho

Advertiser announces a big rlso of tho War-

rior river. It has risen sixty lect nt Tuscaloosa
At drttiislsoruslx uud threo.qtiarter inches of
rain lell In eighteen hours .Nearly all llio
riiilronds lu tho stale stitlcrcd tomo damage,
but iho dcl.i)s wcro mil) lor a fen hours.

Tlio Storm ou tho Jtlvor.
1 he arrival of bonis nt tlio river wharves Inst

nltbtltuuRln up re ports of thu severity or tho
sloim till lliu lower I'olouiaa. Nothing was
learned of ant damage being dono lo vessels
bv Hie norm, but mmo nppielionsioii was toll
at ll.o 'ewer whnius for tho steamers that are
lonirlvu this morning

dipt, ht'llrldgo l'ttiiluiM' it Turin,
NtvvisuiiT, It I, Jim I dipt. Thomas U.

Filfrlilgp. I'ultcd States navy, iioweiiuimiuil-lu-
Iho Omaha, a sou of Admiral SelfrbUo, has

j me hand an rsiulo cm Cauonlui't Island, ueir
llio Ocean Highlands, inutnluhig about Inlrty-si-

acres

THE REVISED HOUSE RULES,

JOl'ltXAl, Ct.KIlK SMITH'S HEVIKWOF
THEA3IKND5IKXT3.

Wtuittlio Changes Itrnlly Menu Tlielr
Illtcct Upon tlio Courso or Currant
l.i'glslallon-Mo- ro Ilupld Making
Probable.

The debate on the revision of tho rules of
tho Houso ot Hcprcscntatlves attracted tho
general attention of tho couutr), Tho
enrucstness of tho contest over the report
ot the commlttco ou rules sufficiently at-

tested Iho Importance ot tho changes In tho
methods of procedure In tlio Houso Its
adoption would bring about. Tlio amend-
ments recommended by tho committee were
till adopted, as cverjlsody Knows, but, not-
withstanding tho long debate Incidental to
tho event, It Is even now doubtful If n ma-
jority of Iho representatives have a clear
comprehension of tho changes wrought and
their probablo effect In the way of facilitat-
ing legislation, No clear statement ot tho
operation of tho now rules has heretofore
been published, but tlio Nation u. Hnrin-LirA-

corrects the omission tonlay.
Thero Is no moro competent authority on

this subject than Mr. Harry II. Smith, the
genial ii fid accomplished Journal clork of
tho House. The liest parliamentarians of
that body consult lilm on disputed or ob-
scure rules, and on nil hands his thorough
acquaintance with tho context, scope,
inclining, unit cltccl ot tho rules ot mo
House Is conceded without demur. Asked
togivo tho readers of tho Nitiomi.Hr-ri'ii- i

ican n clear and conclso statement of
tho elTcct of tho new rules, Mr. Smith said:

"Hut soven rules of tho last Houso wero
changed, viz, tho first, tenth, eleventh,
twciit)-lirs- t, twenty-third- , twenty-fourth- ,

and twenty-sixth- ; tholinportantchangci be-
ing confined to three, tho eleventh, twenty-firs- t,

and twenty-fourt-

"1 ho change In thoi'rst merely gavo the
speaker the control ho formerly possessed
over tlio corridors aud passagesof the Houso
wing of the cnpltol. 'lhosointho tenth pro-
vided for thu lucrcaso of commlttco mem-
bership mado necessary by tho Increased Im-

portance, of certain committees, growing
out ot tlio distribution ot somo ot tlio gen-
eral appropriation bills, nud In other cases
to secure greater uniformity of member-
ship.

"Hulo 11 Is tho rulo which prescribes and
defines tho Jurisdiction aud duties of thu
committees, and tho first tight was over
clause 3 ns reported by Mr. Morrison from
the committee on rules, That clatiso speci-
fically named tho bills left with tho o

ou appropriations, and is as fol-
lows :

3 lo appropriation of the revenuo for tho
support of tho government, us herein pro-
vided, viz for legislative, executive, nndjudl-ela- l

expenses; fiir sundry civil expenses, lor
fortifications, for tho District or Columbia, for
pensions, and for nil deficiencies to tho com
mlttcc on appropriations

"Tlio remaining general appropriation
bills, viz, tho agricultural, consular, and
diplomatic, urmy, military academ), navy,
postolilcc, ami Iudlau nro embraced in
clauses U, 10, 11, IS, 13, nnd in of rule 11.

"cinuse i ot tno samo rule was amended
by adding the coininlttco on public lauds to
tbo list of committees prlvlleccel to report
nt nny time, nud ulso gave tho samo right
to any commission authorized by law to re-

port by bill.
"Clatisoilnf rule 21 was tho next Im-

portant change mado. It consisted lu
stripping It ot what Is known as tho 'Hol-ma- u

amendment,' adopted lu tlio ilrst ses-
sion ot tho forty-fourt- Congress, which
permitted nny sort of legislation on nn

bill, provided It retrenched ex-
penditures, amended further iu the. re-
vision of tho rules In tho fort) sixth Con-
gress.

"'Ihechniigo In thoUld rulo wns t,

and related to tho consideration of
business ou tho union calendar.

"Several Impoitnnt changes wcro made
In rule SI, uud It is sufo to say that tho
threo really Important reforms mado in the
new code are tu rules 11, -- 1, and til.

"1 he Ilrst chatigo Iu rtilo'.'l wus In clause
1, authorizing resolutions to bu referred on
tho cull of states on Mondavs thu Ilrst
tlmo they wcro cvcrlu order for reference
oven.

"Iho next eliango was tho Insertion of a
new clause as clause 2, requiring tho
speaker Immediately after tho reading ot
tho Journal stive ou Mouday to lay beioro
tho House for reference all business on his
tnblo received tho previous day."

"What is iho cllect ot this last?" Inter-
jected tho repot tcr.

"Wben I sat that for tho last fires dm.
grosses thero havo never been less than 200
Senate bills on tho speaker's tablo nt tlio
closo of each Congress, tho Importance ot
this reform will bo seen. It gives tho com-
mittees n chance to consider Sennto bills,
nud permits a much greater amount of
necessary legislation to bo performed, l'or
veors past tho two houses have been play-
ing at cross purposes, so to speak. Tho
S'cnato would pass it bill and thu Houso an-
other Identical with It In tlio Senate tho
House bill could be reached, but lu tho
House the Sennto bill novcr, except by unan
imous consent or suspension ot tuo rules.

"But tho clauso which will glvo tho great-
est relief Isclauso 5, establishing practically
n second 'morning hour' iu vv hlch nny com-
mittee ou being culled may call up for con-
sideration nny bill on cither tho House or
union calendar.

"It Is a restoration of the old 'morning
liDiir,' ns It existed prior to tho forty sixth
Congress, lu which nny bill could bo con-
sidered If It contnlued no appropriation,

"Of courso tlio question of consideration
can be raised ngulust any bill called up, and
n majority enn aluajs decide what it will
consider. If It takes up tho bill It may
consider it daring that hour, uud It not
disposed of It goes ov er to tho noxt morn-
ing hour. If not then disposed of It re-
mains lu Its placo on tho calendar and be-
comes 'unfinished business,' nnd Is taken
up In Its order, unci the next clause, six,
prescribes what that Is.

"In Hue, tlio changes made in thlsiulc,
which prescrlbo the 'order ot business,' nro
of tho iiiostsnliitnrychnrncter.and nro real,
substantial reforms. The) will enable

to select their Important bills and
consider them, If a majority so wishes, ami
the) go n long wnytowiirtl giving the House
the control of its business,

"There will bo no wrangling over 'points
ot older' ns to legislation ou appropriation
bills; there will ho far less friction than

ns to precedence of business, aud, with
eomo other necessary changes of a minor
character, It will ho found that tlio changes
mudo aro for tho better,"

"How nbout private bills and business "
the llri'i'ni.K vn man asked.

"In my opinion tho day set apart for that
business will be devoted to it, as there will
bo no such pressure of public business ns
heretofore. T ho 'privnto u ilendar' has fared
btull) of lato ) cars, with tho cucptlon ot
pension uius, unci i coiimicniiyiooi. ior leg-
islation during this Congress that will tuko
them all out nt Congress nud Into courts
where they belong,

"Of tho 1001 hills uitiodiiccd In tho
Houso nlicady over s are private,
which shows tho necessity ot legislation of
a general diameter."

Stuto ltlghts Over Militia.
The t idled States Supreme Court jesterdny

decided Hint n stalo hnd tho right to prevent
a mud assemblages of its eltlcus nnd tholr
I nrnding us military companies when not or
ganlcd ns such uiultr tho laws or thu stuto or
I lilted slate Iho court sal that to deny litis
light would be to deny tho right to disperse
iissc mbhiges organized for sedition and tre tsou
mid Hie right lo suppress armed mobs bent ou
iiov ma! iiiiauc--

llio 1'iilrliix Count lllcilloii,
The ! publicans of 1'alrfitx county liming

niiiiPuilidJ. M '1 horn ns their caudidato for
Hie legislature Peter l'uliniu, who had

himself us nn I nde'pttulcut candidate,
has wlthdrnwii in lavor ot I' M Iwe, Iho
Diwntriitlo nominee. The election coui.'s oil
to till)

I'inr. Wlluj'n Miipir HusiilM,
An li Itii'ittng iu count of tlio results at.

lulncd b) 1'ior. Wiley In his sugar researches
untnrt In the cdltorlil columns or thuS'v-iii'Na- i

111 li hi us today. Prof. Wiley Is
iibind I Iho chemists m the older countries
iu thlsmuiit'r

AMUSKMl'.VrS.

SAI.VIM AT AI.I1A1 Oil's.
There was n good houso at Albaugh's last

evening to greet snlvlnl In his barbaric rolo of
tho Cllsdlalor Tho severe inclemency of
the early cv cnlng caused tbo upper portions ot
tho houso to bo better occupied than tho or-

chestra chairs, but tho great Italian tragedian
was roundly applauded by au npprcclatlvo
audience. Thu "Oladlator" Is it tragedy
painted In tire nnd blood, and displays load--

unlrigo Iho barbaric magnificence of tbo great
stnr's powers. Tho climax of action In tho
coliseum when fattier nnd daughter stand face
lo face as slayer nnd victim is line, and was
most rapturously npplnuded Tho Italian
iccined en rnpport with Ills audience from tho
Ilrst moment ot his entrance. Ills tnasstvo
figure and Iho forceful stylo of Impersonation
nwnkcu unusual enthusiasm. Ho was called
lafore the curtain at the close or each net.
Tho lolyglot arrangement or sup-
port is Inartistic, but tho genius
or llio Italian roso superior to unsatisfactory
surroundings, nnd preserved tho unity and
consistence of tho drama. 1 he tragedian's son
nnd Miss Viola Allen, the leading lady, each
do excellent work. Snlvlnl, Jr Is strong and
maul), ami Miss Allen is as sivcetly maidenly
ns need be. Mrs Poster takes tho heavy
I art of laiisilna with considerable
jsiwer, nnd diMdnjs somo cxqtilslli
ltoinnn drnperles. Ttio cast Is n good one, and
the sellings and costumes worthy. Mrs ldtcr
rhnpetoiiedn small Iwx party, tho Baron nnd
Baroness d'llnjiiba nnd M. and Mine

Willi Minister ltoustau, occupied a
box, Sixth Auditor nnd Mrs MtC'nuvllfe nnd
Mis. Vilas were III another box, nud Co! and
Mrs N. I. Anderson wcro lu the audience.

TIIF IIOsTcis IHKVI.S ITTIIF NATIOSAI
A grnnd audience greeted tlio Boston Ideals

nt thc)Nat!onul Inst night 'I ho opera ' (llralda,
n new one, wns hcnrllly recetved, many of
the solos and concerted pieces being encored
The story of tlio pleco is worthy tint most
1 rem by of nil Parisian plaj wrlglit", Kiigcno
rcrlLc It describes n complicated mntrimonhil
situation Hint leaves tho Imagination little
chanco lu rotel iu lor bidden possibili-
ties the) nre loo evident It must bo
snld Hint while the Ideals cut no
lines or buslnis., they madclioth as unobjec-
tionable as might he Tho peoplo appearing
vtcio mostly old favorites, nnd n rehearsal of
their merits Is an unwelcome us unnecessary
task Is set apart for tho debut or
Manager 1 osier's prodigy. Mile do l,llsan,
nbout who thu critics nud dudes hnvo nllko
lot thclrhcnds lu the great cities or tho north
midwest.

II77II iv vs at lorn'
I.lrle lit nus ns chip, tho Terry Cllrl, In

"1 ogg's 1'crry, ' drew it roll houso nt l'ord s
Inst night "Koggsl'crr) Is familiar to most
of our renders. It Is n popular, pleturcsqtio
comedy with a touch of melodrama hero nnd
there, and Is tlio kind of n plov to elicit the
f)iuitthlcs of nu audience Miss Btans re-

minds one of Ixittn. sho leads and sustains
the merriment nil throuah the nhee. with Mr.
sicvoCnrc), thctnlcnted comedian nnd vocal-
ist, n closo second Botli of these Introduce
now and taking tongs nud comical dances
'I he support is good. "1 ogg's l'crrs" should
ben strong curd.

HFIirOa'SOITIlA HOt'SF.
Belter than over was tho "Mlkndo" ntller-zog'- s

hut night, scenery nud stngo effects being
Improved and vnrlous new witticisms Intro-
duced, somo of local application llio now

urn Yum, Miss Besslo tire), especially de-
lighted thu audience sho Is girlish In form
ns well us lu manner, nnd maintains her spir-
ited action throughout the opera. As to iho
numerous oilier characters, cacti and orcry ono
perfectly represents Ids or her assignment,
while fur Ko Ko, Lord High Ilxecutlouer, J
It tiaklcy.lsto be ascribed the highest order or
merit. The audience combines of tho highest
and most Intellectual portion or tho people

MMI Mt'sHM.
If there ever vinsa happier crowd than that

tail nlpht nt tho Dime, we should like to be in
Hie micM or it. llio Plavs, olios, whatnot,
wcro received with cxtrcmo approbation, lu
somo cases, it nppcnriti, ciiuanitering tuo nu
wan machinery Everything was great, said
ever) body But when tbo burlcsqtto of
"Cupid" was on, and especially therein when
l'rlncc rorethought (Miss Kato Victoria) took
part, laughter was not expreslvo enough, and
tho hand clappers nud though
their eilorts vt ere v Igornus, seemed unsatisfied
vtltli cveu tho most violent exertions Inc
two Wcslejs' John nnd James Spltef illluer
and Scrnlehecner.inade tho house resound witli
nppluiue.

i,ovj:, coritTSinr, .mauiiiaiii:.
A I'atlicllc and Humorous I'len Tor

Karl) riitoiis.
A good many joung men took their sweet-henrl- s

to henr 1,'cv John DoW'itt Miller, or
Philadelphia, tell what lie knett nbout "Love,
Courtship, nnd Marriage," nt thu Metropolitan
M. r ( Lurch Inst evening, Mr Miller has a
raev njlcof delivery that keeps tho attention
of his auditors. He can picture both humor-
ous nnd palhello scenes with equal force, and
his lecture nf lust evening ubotindcd in both.
He Marled lu I,) saving that all
leoplofcll lu love 'Hint is all right, but the
uicrage man when In lovo gives tils brains a
vueutlon He does not use as inucli reason In
considering thu Illness of his marrliguus iu
transacting llio tnosl trlt lal allalrsol life Ho
Lcllevcd man's good Is iserniniicutly cousorved
I ) a hupp) curly marriage, and thu same rule
applies lo Iho girls Hut It should fi
n contract entered Into only alter
thorough consideration of ll fitness and or tho
cougcululll) of tho contracting parties. Ho
believed bachelors ought to bo taxed llicy,
however, nap n retribution In tho buardlti;
house nnd its neconipniiving "luish " Muti is
naturally speculuth c nud vv tints stead) Ing, and
nothing tnu iircomp!!h this llko a sensible
woman Ho didn't bellovo In girls klssiugor
1 dug kissed by nnybody except their mothers
and kninlc relatives While there wnsnoob-Jittlo-

to dancing, provided tho girls danced
ou one sldo of thu room nnd Hie boy sou tlio
oilier, still tho greatest treidom consistent
wlih prudence should bo allotted the sexes
soelnlly.

llio United Servle-- fiurmait.
1 lie Ilrst nrmy and nitv y assembly, held at

the National miles' Armory last evening, was
a great success. Iho pretty hall presented an
exquisite scene. Iho dresses of the ladles wero
new and Ircsh, tho warlike decorations of tho
room innilo a striking contrast to the peaceful
riciipuliuiinnd nipeet of Its occupants, and

the event were complete
Dancing began nt V ,tt, nud nlno numbers were
executed before 11 o'clock At thnt hour tlio
tutlrecompnu) went down stairs whero a sup.
1 1 r wus served At midnight the cotillon
commenced Owing to an Indisposition Mrs.

ndlcotl was unable lo niatronlzo tho ball,
I tit Mrs. P. II Sheridan was n most gracious
nndgrneefiil hostess l.leut p Duvnil led
Iheccrmnu with Miss l.ndlcolt. Dr Bum with
Miss Colli; were second, unit l.leut Kearney
uud Miss Viola Mcr danced iu the third
place.

Among those present nud there were over
'.50 guests, were secrelnry nud Mrs. Whlluoy,
Miss Wnddell, I lout. mory. Mr Win t

Col. J M Wilson, Mrs A. A Wilson,
Mrs, D A. I ntnont, Ccn VVm II Haen, lieu,
P 11 Sheridan, lien 11 C Card. Miss Card,
Miss Jennie Slit rrlll, Senator and Mrs Muiutcr-sou.M- r

James Morrell, MaJ uud Mrs. CI. I.
Mrs. Dolpli, Mrs, Hnlrombe, l.leut

uud Mrs. Werltck, Miss Aliuy, l.leut Ilarratt,
Mr Bull. apt mid Mrs Scott, Miss Anna
Wilson, Mrs. Paul Ml-- s lieucvlcvo Paul, Miss
Ituckcr, l.leut. Backer, Miss Addlo Beach.
I lent llajiiis.Mlsslllalr.ruglmcrM I I'.utne),
Mlss'Ibom, Mr Oresham, and Prof tiove.

A Cnpltol Hill I'ljstul Wedding;.
1 beer) still vtedc'lug ot Mr and Mrs t). D

Sumui) took plate lust cveuliu In Hie parlors
of the Htllmiiit House 'Iho connecting link
of the happy couple tin bright little girl or
lu )curs, who enlivened the party by her
smilhlul unties Mrs stimm) appeared iu her
weiiuing ureas, a preti) piuu cosiumo
with rich white laco trimming, ant
coiiiei luiriuy uuio oeen more happy
nn her vteiliBlle? elav A liuiiilicr nl citations
were rendered. Interspersed by well executed
puiiiei music, uuer wiiien tuo party witiiiiruiv
In the dining hull below, where bounteously
spre nil tables nvtnlted them Iho lollnwitig
I c rtoiis we re present Mr nnd Mrs lilllman,
llev T D l'ovvcrsuiid wife, eol Hughes East
and famll), Capt C, II. Allen, 1, 1' Jewell and
wile, W, O, lolc), D i: I.atllmoro and
family, Dr John C Bracket!, 1' A Marsh and
wife, M Wlxoiii.li II Alexander Miss Lena
Sumui), Miss Kate I nrkln, W J. Tiirpln, .Sam-
uel Modilox Mrs Mary Ituuiago. Col I' II.
Iniilkuir Idwuril ltobluson, Howard

the hither and mother of Mr Siiuiuiv,
I mils Clark Ml.s Aunle i'reseolt MIsiMlnulu
milium-- , "i ."sow lurk li, w.suuinij-- , I rank
suuiiuy, 11 c silcr nnd wile, i ipt, W II.
lrtscolt nud wile nnd others 'Ihe couple
wtre Ihe recipients nt in my euiigrutulnti ms
uud kluiilt' wishes for their future hupplnc-- s

(isnrulii l'tnlilhltiim lltettiou Cane-- .

All isTV.Ov .Jnn. I To da) Judu Clarke,
In Iho superior court, dpiubsed tlio petition ol
the lliUnr inenfor n mandaniuscoinpellln the
nrdlnniy lo bear the oiliest over thu pionibl-tlu-

election, 'llio cuso will now goloihosu-pieniocuu-

llio Weather,
l'or Washington nnd vlclnlt) Local mini,

fellovvtd by colihr dearlng weather, with n
cold wave The tempcraturo wilt fall about
.if.

lhetinoiiietrloreadliigs-3- a. in.. Mfii 7 a.
m.. M.Ji 11 ii. ni , M.ba, tl p ro., iff.0! 7 p. m.
eti D. 10 n m.. ai 7j It p. m., M h, mean

69 l"i maximum, o'.i.D0; minimum,
l ''", menu rtlnllvo humidity, Mi total pro-i- ll

iiutltn, --'"MlllhC's

FOUND DY1NGJK TUB RIVER.

A TENSION OFFICE CI.EHK FOL'NDI.VA
DEM'KUATF. .STATE.

WJS. Shepherd's Mystcrlciu Condition
Ills Latest Companion tuo llaruclctteil
In Toll of Ills Mlsforlulinor .1litltre.it-incu- t-

I'mil l'luy reared.

Ijiborcrs at work at tlio propagating gardens
in the monument lot ) csterday morning dis-
covered n man lying In Iho rltcr near li A
few minutes later he was romoved to tho o llco
ofllicsupcrlntendcnt nud later by tho pollco
patrol vtsgon to the Emergency Hospital, where
an examination was mado by Drs Tnvlornnd
Hoy It wns thought that his brain was
nflectcd, ids cntlro right sldo vv ns piMlyved.
Tho limn was In nn lnscnslblo condition, but
thero wcro no wounds discovered nbout tho
head.

Dr I' P. Peters and Capt Korsjth happened
to hear ou Iho street iliatn man had been
round In Iho river, and as they missed their
friend, W S fehci herd, from his place In the
pension olllce, they called at the hospital

"1 know Iho man very well," said Dr. Peters;
"a moro upright and moral man could not lies
found Ho has been drinking lately, for tho
Ilrst time In many jean, but night
when I called nt his room nt 51 Tenth street
bo vvosioter. llunnd nrann named Matthew
Dnckswurth, n clerk in tbo surgeon general's
olllce have been drinking together. They
were together Sunday night, nnd. Innllprob-ability- .

Ducksvtorth ma) know sonisthln
nbout the matter Shepherd is a great fiimlly
man and I never know him to go out much at
night Ills drinking debauch rather surprised
nu Ills wife nnd lamllyllvoln somo put of
Virginia, on the James river"

"Wlintdo you think, doctor could hnvo boon
the cause nl his Injury"

' He Is troubled with n brain affection It
mny be e nitmlltm It may be Hint ho fell down
nnd butt his bend, or ho may have been
drugged "

"In jou think that ho was foully dealt
Willi'"

"1 rnunot sny"
"Could not such Injuries result from sand-

bagging""
"c"We will gn and Ieo Mr. Duckworth and

learn front him all that ho may know of tins
mailer"

Mr Duckworth was found In his roorantfdl
Tt ulli street lu drunken stupor. Dr Peters put
lomo searching questions to the man, who
only sobered up enough to rcallra that some-
thing terrible had happened to his friend.
Duckworth was brought to tho hospital, think-
ing that a reaction might rcvlvo his menu!
jHiwers Ho seemed to bo in nda?cd condition
unci iiolhlm: could bo learned from htm tliesr.
nlthough lie seemed to renllro that something
vt rong vv as going on

"Do jou think, Dr Ta) lor, that Bhcpliord
will lite'' n as kcd.

"I think that he mnyllvo n few hours longer,
but ho Is beyond recovery When he wisbrought hero his clothing was wet, and hem tv
have been In tho ralu or water somo time. Wo
had to strip him "

"What do Jou think caused Ills trouble ' '
"1 don't think that ho wns foully dealt with.

He mav have fallen nud hurt himself 1 un-
derstood Hint ho laid In Iho water under it
sleep Lank. Ho may havo wandered to tlio
rlvtrnnd fallen down tho bank. I noticed
Hint his bnt hnd a dent hi It. Ills left thumb
Is cut us If dono by a lull. I cannot say

now what may havo caused the concus-
sion ol Ids bruin '1 litre evidently has been
no Internal hemorrhage, nor Is there anything
to Indlcuto n fracture. '

About 0.10 the fifth precinct patrol wajo-- i

removtd tho man to Providence Hospital.
It was learned that n fellow clerk of shep-

herd's vv as lu his room w lth him Sunetav nljhr.
one! left thero about "o'clock. Mr Shepherd
wns then solcr J nick north was there also.
The landlady stated ton reporter for tho

in i rniii in that sho heard thofront
door slam about 7 no o'clock Sunday night,
uud sho was certain thai was tho time that
Shepherd and Duckworth wont out. She felt
apprehensive about Mr Shepherd, nnd nt mid-
night sho went Into his room to nco If ho was
in tied Sho did not llud him. Mr Duck-
worth wni, liotrcver, In bed asleep Duck-
worth could not tell vvheu nud where
ho last lelt his friend. His mind
was utterly confuseel, and tho shook,
seemed to havo bewildered him. Tho pollco
are Inclined to bellovo that tho man met Willi
the mishap by n full whllo under tho lullucucj
of liquor 1 hey do not bellovo that lio was
foully dealt with. Ills watch and papers wcro
found in his pockets. Two empty vvlibicy
t'nsks wcro also found In his pockets

Mr. shepherd Isiiultoafavorltoln tho pen-
sion olllce and when tbo ncusnf his condition
reached his companions n rush was mado for
liN tonrdlng hoiisu lo learn particulars, A
dliiulih wns sent by Dr Peters ton gentleman
lit (iiirdnnsvlllc, Vn , lo brenk the news to Mrs.
shepherd, who lives nt n point llltecn miles
licui that plnce.

Tin: om.mitti:i:s (omili:ti:h.
Speaker Carlisle to Distribute III Now

V ear's Cliffs j.

sj esker Cnrllslc will to daj mako public the
new committees, nnd several great surprises
aro expected. It was thought that tho chair-
manships vv otilel bo announced last night, but
tho trowdof newspaper men vv ho remained
nbout tlio ltlggs Houso were very much

when not rewarded ror their vigilance-- .
'J lie sjieuker refused to seo nny one, and
stent thu evening in completing tho

. Willi Beprcseututlvu Morris in It Is
understood that ox Uov. Curtlu will get the,
chairmanship of tbo commllteo on foreign
nllnlrs. aslho rpenker Is quoted ns savin,-Iha-t
bo could not ailorel to nppolnt Mr Belmont
Mr Harbour, of Virginia, will secure tbo p

of the District committee, which will
bo mode up, with but few exceptions, of
tho mmu members serving last
v cur, who wcro returned. Cicii Vlele, of New

ork, will get tho military committee, and
Mr Blount, ot Georgia, tho commlttco on shofllics and postroads. Thero vt 111, of course, bo

hut Mr. Carlisle Is gonor
ully credited with nn nttempt to put tho right
men In Iho right places. Moro attention Ins
been paid to making up tho personnel ot tho
committee ou ways and means, uud this wltl
lit, hi ftollit nf Mi--

lias, as usual, been lelt.
,.

To-- 1 lay's Hating.
l'our events will bo run oil todiyat New

Orleans, the entries belugas follows
I'lrst rnee 'Ix furlongs lhe, 11', pounds,

SJO Wuodcinlt. 100, ju, Bob bockwood, 115,
SIC. Ilibetiila, ll Sd

second nice Seven furlongs, selling Mai
vollo, 108 pounds, ."o, Morelaunt, !i. Jts,
Dowdy 110), W) 311, lliady, in, Baton lioiue.
B 0. Brie a Drue, lJ, aud Beceheubrook, . Sle)
cncti

Ihlrdrucc Ono niilcand a quarter Kloliln,
10s i omuls. KO, dlroilu, 101 tJO. ltlotirjiule,
l , if. Iho field, composed of Beau Moinlc HM,
nnd lljrter Abnel.liT, tt.

1 ourth rnce Ono intlo nnd ono sixteenth -I-
'unkn, U7 pounds, Sm rlcur-de-l.l- f, 'J7, fit,
sj nldlng, ion. Sis- - Nat Kramer, U7. sib

lliese rates should be won by Woodcraft,
ltovvdylto), Kiohba, ami Punka, with Alice,
'I had), illrolla, and Spalding as placed horses.

Itctiirnlng tnupjrcsAtiien.
1 very liicomlngtratnjcstcrduybroughtlarga

numbers of members of Congress relurnliii
fiom tho holiday vacation", and tho hotel cor-
ridors presented a lively appearance Tho
follow Ing senalorsnnd reprcsctilntlvcs returned
to the hotels Itepresenlntives Bliss (Brooklyn)
nud Bannej and wife (Bostoni, nt tho Arling-
ton, Senator SauUbiiry Delaware. Uoprescnt-utivr- s

llahn ilnulslana). Pindar eS'uwYorkl,
l'ldcock and Hires iNow Jersey), r.1 Wlllartls,
Senator Plumb (Kansas), Iteprcsontatlves
o .Selll il'enns)lvnnlnl, McAdoo tVew Jersey),
.'iiuiumii e.isjvr iuri.1, L.uuiliuc'11 ireilllsyi- -
vanla), unci Dorsoy iNcbraskai, at tho Hugs:
ltcpiescntatlves Balleutluo iTcniieseoi Cis
well and wlfo (Wisconsin), und Littlo lOhloi at
iuoi omit.

,

Tim l.iiblir Ciiliimlttea.
Representative Cull, of Mar) laud, has been

Indorsed by tho trades and labor Interests of
I ouisvllle, Ky , for the chalrmamlilji of tho
i omuiltteo on lubur, but It is geiierullv under-
stood that ltenreteutntlve o Nell, or Missouri,
ur i urun, ui uuiu, win get it

Tlio Tallapoosa noplaces the Nlpslc.
The t'nltcd Stntes steamer Nlpslo has been

ordered homo from tho south Wlaittlo itaiion
'Hie 'Inlhipoosawllltako her place. Iho Nipslo
Is expected to arrlio about Vprlll

.

An Alleged lluft I'riniiii Winiiuii.
Delictlvo l.'dellu last night arrested Vsoury

'
Dickens lor tho alleged larceny otmsi worth or
ill tides fiom Hose Keller.

I. AltOlt Nt)Tl.
lodge Andrews, In tho New York uprviuc)

court, ) csterday gavo n eleelsioii continuing thu
Injunction restraining tho Musical Mutuil Pro-i-

live I nlon trout enloreing its s so ns
to expel 'Ihtodoio lliomas Irom membership
In the union Mr. 'Ihumas was threatcooil
with expuliluii because ho employ cd a musi-
cian who was not a number ol thu union

Iho strike at Maxwell Bros.' box factory, at
Chicago, Is spreading. Yesterday ttveut five)
linn uuplojtd iii tho planing mill refused to
goto work. Ibeyhavu no special grievance,
and their action was base dou sympathy ttitlt
tho sulking nailers. 'Ihlrly-llv-

nailers who went to work lu iho factor) ett
da) weieuot molested


